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www.sandmaster.de

CLEANING AND CARE
Artif icial turf surfaces, f illed with sand or sand/rubber 
granulate are constantly exposed to environmental in-
fluences such as pollen pollen, dust and leaves. Due to 
heavy use and lack of maintenance, the inf ill material 
compacts, causing the surface to harden and impairing 
the drainage effect. 

In addition, the risk of slipping increases due to the for-
mation of weeds, algae and moss.  Further accident risks  
for sportsmen and women due to contamina-
tion such as broken glass, chewing gum, ci-
garette butts, residual waste, and much more.

Due to our high quality standard we are certifi ed with the 
RAL quality mark. 

 AREAS OF APPLICATION
   Soccer fi elds        5-a-side football fi elds        Tennis courts        Hockey fi elds          Stadiums         Multipurpose sport court

SERVICE AND REPAIR
Damage in the fl ooring due to environmental infl uences, 
vandalism, improper use, wear, etc. can also adversely affect 
its use in relation to the public law duty to maintain public 
safety. SANDMASTER does this for you pr ofessionally and 
reliably:

Exchange of penalty points
Glue on seams & rulings
Measurement of the fi lling level
Exchange of small parts
Refi lling with sand / granules
Creation of status reports & maintenance plans

YOUR ADVANTAGES: Extension of service life; Lifting of the grass fi bre (as far as possible); Measuring of infi ll material (sys-
tems with infi ll); Removal of weeds, algae, moss; Recognition of and report on damaged areas in the turf; Considerable 
reduction of granulate loss due to brushing-in; Drawing up of maintenance schedules; Certifi ed according to RAL-GZ 944/6.
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